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the District o, of the faid A&k, paIT;-d in the tbirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's Reign, to the

Three~ Rivets Chief J uftice of the Province, and to the Chief Juftic of the Court of Kiig's B-nch

oxei ciFedby themn for the Difhi& of Monta eal refpeatively, -in vacatiron time, in refpeia of Writs of

vicia Jdeof Habcas Coro)us, direifed «and runaîng inwo the Di>i& Eof Three-Rivers, lhail and

rnay not only be exercifed by the faid Chief Juffices, refpeêtively, but ihail alto bc

vefted iii, and excrcifed by the Puifné Juftices of the (aid Courts of Klng*s Bencli,
and by the faid Provincial Judge of the~ laid Diftri&t of Thre.Rivers, jointly or

feveral ly ; and that in all fuch cafe and cafés, as well the laid Purfaé' Juflices and

Provincial judges as the Laid Chief Juftices, fhall and may, %in vacation âime,

exercilie ai the powers and authouities granted by the laid Ordinance go, the Chief

J uffice of rhi. Court of King's Beach for the late Province of Quebýc, or the Com.

miffloners for executing the office of Chief Juftice, or tor any Jtàdge or Judges of

the laid Court of King'e Bencb, in refpeLl of the Writ of Habeas Corpus,, under

and fubjî.&E to the penalty provided in refpeEk of the faid Chief Ja{tice.., or. c'OMM

zniffioners for executing the office of Chief Juftice, or Judges of the Cocurt of King's

Bench ini and by the laid Ordinance; any law, nuage or cuftorn to the contrary
-notwithftanding.

CA P. IX,

AN ACT for appointing Commniffioners to treat with Commifflouers
appointed or to be appointed on the part of the Province'of Upper.m
Canada, for the purpofes therein.mentioned.

(17 th March, 1821.)

PFýe=bIe. W HRA it is expedient that Coinniifioners bc appointed to treat with fucli
VV Commiffioners as are or may hereafrer be appointed on the bchalf of the

Province of Upper-Canada, concerning the eftabiIfhing of regulations for the collec.
tion of Duties or payment of Drawbacks upon Merchandize paffing through this
Province into Upper- Canada ; Be it enaae d by the Kings Moft Exncellent Majefty,
by and with the a dvice and conlent of the Legiflative Council and Allenibly -of te
Province of Lower-Canada, ccnftituted.and affembled by virtue of and under te
authority of an A&t paffed in, the Parliaument of Great »Britain, intituled, 99An A&t

"to repeal certain parts of an A6L paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
'Reign, intituled, "6An A l fo za~ngmoeftEalovinorh genmn
" oilc Provincc of Qucbec', in North& 4mcrî:ca," and Ito rnake fürther provifion for

t he
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CoriiionrS th-c gove-rnment of the faid Province ;" and it is hereiby eriaaed by the authority

P%'Xc-> totr of ihe faine, tbat the Hotiourab!e Louis Jofeph Papineau, and Auftin Cuvillier,
espoin 'r John Day idfon, John Neilfon and Geo-rge Garden, EIquires, fhall be and they.

the appnintedC m n f o er
,b teV PrvicePe hereby conaftituted and appointed ndifinr on the part of this. Province;.

ý> Upr-aatawho or any three ofthein are auhrfdadempowered to ineet, treat, con4ult

ansd agree with fuch Commiiffioners as aire or hereatter may be appointed on -lie.

part of'hf Province of Upper- Ç.-n4da, of and concerning th eftablifhing of regaa

tions for the colieffion of the DQties or the payrnent of Dawbacks to be impofced or.

allowed by the Legiilature of each Province r-e4p.-!ivey, on Goods, Wares'and

Merchandize, pifing froin one Province into the other, and alfo of and concernio

iug any proportion t0 be received or paid of any Dun~es already impofcd or hero-'

afier to be impofed.

rrjtti poivTers II. And be it further eraaed by the authority aforefaid, that it lhaIl and rnay

~n~sOfCr.be Iawful. for the Commiffioners to0 require Returns o *be frnnifhed to them by

the proper offcers of His Mayefty"s Cuffoins, and to fen d for and examine fucli

perfons, papers and recoras, as they fhall judge neceffary for their information in

the execution of the powers% vefted in them by this A&.

AlrCerent ene III. Provided always, and be it further enaaed and declared by the authority

rk et, ntil aforefaid, that no regulation, provifion, mnatter or thing fo propofed, treated, con.

Crthie iulted, or agred on, fhll have conclufive force and effeift or be camred inro

execution, until the fame Ihall have been confirmred by the Legiflacureof this'

Province.

bomsson IV. And be it furtheir enaaked by the au thority iforefaid, that the Comtr.iilioners

qlance of thr herein-above namcd and appointed, lSalI, with ail convenlent !#eed, Iay the

fore.te fubftancc of their conferences and conflulratîonâ, w:îh the agreements by ch,,,n

entered into, before His Excellency the Gove.-nar, Lieutenant- GCvernar, or pei Ion.

adminia-lering the Goverriment of ihis Province for the ilràe being, and both

H11oufes of the LeSifhuture of this Province.

Continuance Of V. And be it further enaElted by the authority aforefaid, that this A&t and the

poweis and authorities thereby giveri, ihail contcinue in force aintil the firft day of

May, on-- thoufand cight haund.red aný twenty.thrce, and ±.o loug«e. 1
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